Streatham Wells Primary School
‘Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow’
Autumn 11

Courage

Pioneering

Excellence

DATES:
November
6th ‘Comedy of Errors’ Shakespeare performed by Y6 Wimbledon Theatre
9th Y3 Cinema
12th Cycle training Yr5/6 all week
12th Flu vaccination day
13th Disco
13th Y3 Computer workshop
15th Y1 ‘Huddle’ Unicorn Theatre
15th Y5 Maritime Museum
16th Savings Club every Friday 8.30-9am
16th Y5/6 Tag Rugby
19th Y5/6 Cinema trip
22nd Eco Warriors meeting

Happiness

Resilience

Respect

The Cosmic Disco—children wore their dancing
shoes and wowed everyone with their moves. The
PTA did a wonderful job – decorating the hall,
providing hotdogs and drinks—an out of this world
experience! A whopping £371 was raised. Thank
you to Michael, our own resident DJ for getting
everyone on the dance floor.

23rd INSET school closed
DECEMBER
6th Movie Night
11th Chess Club trip Festival
12th 2pm EYFS/KS1 ‘Wriggly Nativity’—for
parents/carers of afternoon Nursery and
Year 1 and Year 2 children
13th 10am EYFS/KS1 ‘Wriggly Nativity’-for
parents/carers of morning and full-time
Nursery and Reception children
14th Winter Fair
18th Christmas Lunch
18th After school chess tournament
19/20th Children’s parties
21st Christmas Carols and mince pies

CLUBS
Next week is the ﬁnal week for all clubs
(except Arty Party and gym which ﬁnish
on 6th Dec)

Labels
With the change in weather it is good to see children arriving to school with coats, hats, gloves
and scarves. Please ensure every item is clearly
labelled to ensure lost items can be promptly returned to the owner. At the end of every term we
have hundreds of pounds’ worth of unlabelled
items, most of which has to be taken to charity
shops.

Foodbank vouchers
Vouchers are available for any families that
are in need of support. Please contact Kim if
you would like to access this service. It will be
treated in the strictest conﬁdence.

Low Cost/No Cost Family Fun in London
Please look at organisations’ websites to double check times and arrangements

Battersea Arts Centre – Family Saturday
Saturday 24th Nov, 10am – 3.00pm /FREE (0-11yrs & their families)
Lavender Hill, SW11 5TN / www.bac.org.uk / 020 7223 2223
Join us on the final Saturday of every month when families take over Battersea Arts Centre for a day of fun,
food and FREE activities. There is something for everyone to get involved with and space for the whole
family to chill out and relax. Activities include face painting, music, toy & clothes swaps and more.
Workshops are free and you can sign up on the day. Over 6s can take part on their own whilst adults relax
in the café bar. Under 5s must be accompanied by a parent or carer

Design Museum – Create & Make
Sunday 25th Nov, 11am – 4.00pm FREE (5 – 11 yrs)
224-238 Kensington High Street, London W8 6AG / www.designmuseum.org
Tubes: High Street Kensington, Earl's Court & Holland Park plus Kensington/Olympia over ground station
Each month, and during school holidays, the Design Museum holds a drop-in activity for families inspired
by the museum and its exhibitions. These informal sessions focus on light-touch design and making activities for families with children aged 5–11. Come along and become a designer!
Parents/guardians must remain with their children at all times.

Royal Academy of Art - Family Studio: Cast of Cast-offs
Sunday 25th Nov, 11am – 3.00pm FREE for families, no booking required
The Clore Learning Centre, Burlington Gardens Royal Academy of Arts,
Piccadilly, W1J 0BD/ 020 7300 8000 / www.royalacademy.org.uk
Nearest tube: Green Park or Piccadilly Circus
Upcycle broken action figures and dolls to make your own classical sculptures, inspired by the plaster
casts in the RA’s Collection

Dulwich Picture Gallery – Shadow Creatures
Sunday 25th Nov, 2.00 – 4.00pm, FREE (4-12yrs) Adults, £3
Gallery Rd, Dulwich, SE21 7AD / 020 8693 5254 / www.dulwichpicturegallery.org.uk
Bus: P4, 3, P13 or 37
Sunday is art day! Join us every week to take part in our drop-in family workshops. Each week there'll be something special for you to make and take home. This Sunday: Come and make spooky shadow puppets. Which

creature will you create?
These sessions are drop-ins and you are welcome to arrive at any time between 2 and 4pm. We would
recommend arriving at 3pm after the initial rush if you would like a quieter experience.
Please be advised that these are family workshops, and designed for everyone to enjoy! Children should always be accompanied by at least one adult for the entirety of the session.

National Gallery – Magic Carpet storytelling
Sunday 25th Nov, 10.30am – 11.00am, 11.30am – 12.00pm & 12.30 – 1.00pm FREE (ages 2-5)
Places are limited so arrive early to avoid disappointment! Children must be accompanied by an adult.
Pigott Education Centre Foyer, National Gallery, Trafalgar Square, WC2N 4DN
www.nationalgallery.org.uk/ Nearest tubes: Charing Cross / Leicester Square

